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lud yu say he was a vegetarian ?" " No

I said he was a vegetable." " What do
" " beat."TJ3 m s:r.' A

Smile wrlnlie? at her temples betray wo '

lia s age. livery l ong one rer.resei.ts ton
vrary. and saisll creaes stand for one.

Jay t.ou'.d tells t St. Louis interviewer
tliat he is neither btiyineuor selling railroads.
Ke says he is "exten Jing" in I.ou.siana.

What has become of ail the chimneys-

weeps ? These coons, years ao, were as

plentiful a hucksters, but they are now a

searci-y- .

Why d;tn t you marry her ?

Then g'ld m u and see levliu's line of fur-t.- it

ire. Nrt to .Mansion House, Johus-t- i
n. I'a.

At a rceiit Hungarian christening at Tarr.
WestmonUnd county, 1 Vt V''11'1" t
Iii gallons of whisky, and 35 kegs of beer
wt re consumed by the guests..

I'.jSe Smith, a cousin and al of Uule
B'ttTows. is to belri-- d by the I'niied Htates
(.jvernment f.r robbing the mails at the
Bj kalanna. Miss., train rohbe-- y.

e the new line of msat cutters, sausage
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fines.
Farmer (en "Iran", of tjuakertown, in

fck ci'unty, lost a haystack of fifteen tons
on Wednesday of last week by a gunner
viiO.tiLg into it accidentally and stttir.g it
oaf. re.

We have on hand a Urge number of good
t rick whih we will sell in quantities to suit
the purchaser. Prices very reasonable. Yard
opposite the planing mill.

HoLBBOoE Bane, k TABtxis.

S.r:tn yars sgo, on Wedcisdsy, ibe
:L i:ist . (Kturred the great fire in Chicago,

tv wl.it h 17.4'm buildings were destroyed,
'" livis were lost, and !S..VM person were

reii.if-e- d homeless.

A Rjsj.n youth, trying to emulate the
lrs: ss:;; e.f the cowboy, for latk'ol proper
tiS,.c-.- s, ' r..;.d " a train. The oomner'a
re i ! will be tiiat be came to the
er.d of his mpe through the result of his own

essness.

Therinscio'jsness of having a remedy at
ti ii l..rcr- :p. pneumonia, sor throat and
s'jiin; c .1 Js. i. very consoling to a rarent.
W.iLmt.;:ie ot Ayer's Cherry Pectorial in,
t! !.!us. one frel. in such cases, a tense of
f"ari;y nothing else can give.
Ti'aLis f.'ryour liberal patronage in the

!'. :,d a-- k a otiiitiriuation of Ue same
-- rr. ti.e present oyster season. At our

"d surd, tjisemeut of Gx.k A Ikerits'

W. II. ri.rr.
TLe natives of Maine were lately aston-je- d
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xoiel the ari h for a common remedy. I:
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of whi h is w .rid wide, having largely
:per-ni- .l eie-- y other bVod medicine in

tur.
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pid or, is The court bol ls that in acwpt-ir'- f

a he. k fn.m a debtor there is no legal
that thecndttor takes it in ab-i.u-

payaier.t. but only conditionally, or
a wnivn aknowle.lgn.-eti- t cf the d.bt.

gKis are Kld for cash on delivery,
& liit ptiThaser tenders paytwut in

or drafi on bis banker, such payment
" W'ly cn.liiional, and delivery of the

if nude, is alo conditional. If the
k is dishonored on the

rin Biir reiiie die goods lor the purchase
even frvim the fs-- -i fl of a third

innoeeiii party, unlesa it can be shown
-- the ;ier has been guilty of such negii-t- '

would stop him from recovering in
?a".T- This derision is among tbe fir- -t

by higter court that is so far
and if supportea by other Ligh

trlboiuj a wmi. a moutid question la
nwrcia! circles.

Miss Jewie Adam, of Washington. D. C.

is guest at the home of ber aunt, Mn
Win. II. l'latt.

Ji creose of iension Las been granieJJoLn
Woy, Nicholas Btrker and Jamea X.
Marshall, of Somerset township.

A new Council of the Jr. U. V. A. M. m il
be iimtiiuttil in Souiersei tJolden Eagle Hall
on t nday evening, November 14tb.

W.!l Showman, of 1! Jlwood. shot a wild
cat of unusual sire Dear the high bridge on
the Berlin road, one day during the week.

Parker Trent, J. Cal. Caitber and H. C
Pearson, all Oovernment employes at the
National Capital, were In town on election
dar.

Fimuel li. Pile and Plummer Tearaon
who bold positions in the Pension Depart
ment at Washington, D. C, were borne to
vote.

George Werner, an aged German, who re-

sided in this borough for a number of years
died at tbe residence of Henry Fisher, one
ruile north of town. Scnday night. He was
about N) yean of age.

Mr. Charles O. Parson, the oldest employe
in point of service of tbe Somerset Cam
bria raiiroad, has quit that company a ser
vices to accept a position with tbe Johns
town Electric Railwsv.

Messrs. Frank Burns, Charles Carr and
J. G. Harvey, three prominent Baltimore
capitalists. Lave been the guests of farmer
George Tayman the past week. They left
for their homes this morning with several
large bi-ke- ts filled with pheasants, wjod-coc- k

and one wild turkey, tbe result of a two
ihiys' hunt in the mountains.

Somerset" new jail has been completed.
the construction of the building Joe

and Pave Nicely were confined in the Indi-

ana county jail. They were brought back
to Somerset on Saturday. Governor Beaver
seems determined that these villains shall
not be banged. The pardon board is atill
playing with the rs.se. Btl'irH Gazette.

Capt. M. K. Adams, w ho Las charge of the
C. S. Senate Diplomatic gallery, at a very
fair salary, has been in town during the
wetk. The Captain, as most of our readers
know, is a badly crippled and a
most elegant gentleman, and is entitled to
all of the good things the Republican party
can give him. He went to Meyersdale Tues-

day morning, where Le will cast bis ballot
in the way he shot.

y ii!e a enwd collected in front of Knep-pe- r

s shoe store about half past tea o'clot k

Sunday night, to assist policeman Gilbert in
catching a burglar be was positive he Lad

seen moving around inside the building a
short time before. Sir. Knepper was sent
for, and on coming to tbe store and unlock-

ing the door, lound a large dog quietly
sleeping inside. Policeman Gilbert was dis-

gusted with his burglar, and so were the
bovs.

A reunion of the H jisingsr family was

held at the residence of Elder John S. r.

near Six Road?. Bedford countv, on
Saturday. October . Four generations
were at the table at the same time. Grand
mother Holsinger in her eighty-secon- d year'
and three of her sons w ere present Thomas
S . of Virginia, and Join S. and Joseph, of
Bedford county. A number of their grand
children were present from Johnstown
Somerset county and Bedford county.

.Toliii P. Henchore. a traveling German
tailor, well known to hundreds of Somerset
county reople, died very suddenly at the res-

ider.ie of Ira Beachv, in Brothersvallev
township, last Saturday. Henchore wasad
dieted to the li.itior habit for a number of
years, and came to Mr. Bsachy's on Tuesday
with a pretty eood-size- d load on board. He
had a quantity of whisky with him, too
much to permit of his doing any work. He
sobered up shortly before taking sick.

The lG:a day of October, !, will be re-

membered by the people of Jenner X Iliads
as an enjoyable one spent at the hospitable
hi me of Mr. Frederick Gondtr. in honor of
hisOUh bi'lhday. Rev. Haller made a very
appropriate address, slwiwing forth Wr. Gon-der'- s

virtues, his kindly feeling toward bim,
and Lis appreciation of bis brotherly love in

years gone by. Tbe presence of Rev. Berger
and wife added much to the enjoyment of
the occasion. Mr. Gooder received many
gifts, among which was a very beautiful
chair, presented by bis sons. His daughter,
Mrs. William Beil, of IVs Moines, Iowa,

remembered bim with a handsome robe.

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Endsley entertained a
large number of their friends at " progressive
euchre " Friday evening. Mrs. Endsley is

one of those very clever ladies who know
exactly how to make an evening pleasant
for every guest, no matter what Las happen-

ed to rnn1 his teniier during the day.
While ber delightful little cottage is one of
the nvwt attractive Louses imaginable, Mrs.

Endsley "enjoys a repu'ation. too, for serving
the most eleirant "spreads" of any of our
young married folks, and all inall her enter-

tainments are oceisions of rare enjoyment.
The prizes Friday evening were both beauti-

ful and valuable, and were won by Mr. An-

drew Farker, Mrs. Sebeli, Mrs. Biesciker,
and Mr. Harrison.

A correspondent writes: A pretty wedding
occurred at the residence of the bride's pa-

rents, mar Stanton's Mills, October llV.b, at
12: 'K o'clock, the contracting parties being
Mr. I). C. Zimmerman, of Ligonier, and
Miss I.lraie Btrkey. daughter of Isaac Ber-ke-

"Squire Hetlley, of Stoyestown,
the ceremony. Over a hundred rela-

tives and friends were present. S. P. Z ra-

mi rman, cf Cnmberlar.d, was the best man.

and Miss Maggie Swank, of Johnstown,
as bridesmaid.

There were present from a distance the

Mmsrs. Swank, with their wives, of Johns-

town; P.J. Cover and wife, if Stoyes'own,
and L. I). Zimmerman, of San Bernardino,
Cal. Messrs. Hummel Swank and Joseph

Smith extended the happy pair quite lengthy
congratulations, oniiwnting at length upon

the many pleasant incidents attendant upon

married life, illustrating by example that
there was some dearth cf pleasure in this

world if ours and not always in our blind-Des- s

plucking thorns for (lowers. The pres-

ents were beautiful and cosily, savoring

rather of the usful than ornamental. After
the ceremony a collation was served, after
which the guests departed, accompanied by

tbe thoughts of a pleasant time gone by.

A New Wilmington disteh to the Pitts-

burgh 77ct undir date of October 27th, is

as fallows : "Rev. John Kaufman, of E'k-ha- rt

county, Indiana, preached for tbe Ara-is- b

Protestant congregation, about two miles

south last Sabbath. He preaches

while asleep. He was taken care of by a

young man who accompanied him. He came

tt the chinch lat Sabbath, and immediately

upon entering hal his shoes and coat taken

offl He walked up Ufore the congregation

ar.d lay down on a bench, where he lay as

s'ill as d' nth r fully twenty minutes. Then

his limbs were noticed to twitch arid one

arm was raised. Apparency without any

effort be roe to his feet and began his dis-

course. For three hoars he held his audi-

ence ira the closest attention. When be be-

came exhausted be fell over. and was caught

by Lis attendant, and placed on a bench,

w here Le lay for an hour before Le woke

When Le woke be asked to be taken borne.

T ice during Lis sermon be asked for water,

w bich when placed to hi lips, be greedily

swallowed, and went ou as before. He is

pastor of a congregation in Indfana. aud In
atteudant tells a very interesting story about

him. He if gry fcaired. about W years old,

and has invariably preached while asleep

riming the last ten years. He preaches in

b ih English and German, and is very fee-

ble. H i married, and Las a grown up

fami'y in Irsdiana.
Rev. Kaufman preached a number of

sermons iu tbe northern townsLips of this

cmnty recently, and was listened to on each

occasion by gret numbers of people, many

of whom traveled miles to be present, and

,;1 of whom were impressed by Lis eloquence

and religious fervor.

Philadelphia. Acalnat the Woman
All over tbe world, wherever Methodist

Churches are to be found, the members are
voting on the question of female represent
lion in the General Confer u. The Pbila
delphia Conierence cstnprises 2.11 churches
of these about twenty Lave taken their vote,
but as yet only six have been heard from, aa
follows : First Church. Norristown, yeas, 7 ;

nays, 4- -i ; Oak-Stre- Church, Norristown,
) eas, 3u ; nay. 14; Union Church, Phila-

delphia, yeas, 14; nays, 27; Cederville
Church. Cedarville, Pa., yeas, 6; nays, 5;
Spring City Church, Spring City. Pa., IS

yeas. 29 nays, and Thirteenth Street Church,
Philadelphia, yeas. 39 : nays, 51.

Thus it will be seen that from a total vote
from all tbe churches, thus far beard from,
of 22 there are l'J9 in favor of woman be
ing eligible as delegates to conference with
all the privileges now afforded the mala dele
gates, and 173 against such a change, which
gives a majority of 64 against the measure.
In taking the vote on this subject every man
or woman, twenty one year of age and in
cood standing in the church, can cast a
ballot.

Not Cenraly Known.
Boilorj Cloi-e- .

Few people, even in Washington, seem to
be aa are that the only bouse which tbe im

mortal Ge.rgi Washington ever built in

that city is still standing and in a good state
of preservation. It is situated near tbe capt
tol grounds, not far from tbe B.limore A

Ohio depot, on Sorb Capitol street. The
bouse was originally of three stories, but ibe
march of improvtunls caused tbe street
on which It slanJ io oe grauea, ana wnen
11. is was done two more stories were added
to the building, whicb is now used as a
Loitl. Some of the rooms are pretty much
in tbe same condition as tbey were when oc- -

pied by the asuingions in a lew
old pieces of furniture are said to be secreted
about the bouse yet, and the interior of the
bouse shows its age. It is a peculiar thing
that none of the many guide books mention
this bouse as Laving any bistoiical value,
and it is never pointed out by old residtnts
to their country cousins when they come
here on a s:ghl seeing expedition.

Report of Somerset Public Schools.
Following is the report of Somerset public

schoo's f r the month ending October 24,

First Primary, Mary J. Connelly. Enroll
ment male, 50; female, .Tl; tota', JO; av
erage ma'e, 4o; female, 3o ; total, .S; per
cent, of attendance, fsi.

Second Primary, Mattie McMillen En
rollment male, 34; female, 1H; total. Cst ;

average male, Tel; ft male, S: total, ;

er ceut. id' attendance, W. .

Third Primary, Kate Snyder. Enrollment
male, 20 ; female. 37 ; total, 57 ; average

male, 17 ; female, 34 ; total. 51 ; per cent, of
attendance, 90.

Second Intermediate, E'U K. Vogel. En-

rollment male, 23; female. 33; total, 5G;

average male, 22; female, 2s; total, 50;
per cent, of attendance, !K.

First Intermediate, Emma J. Hustou.
Enrollment male, 20; female, 23; total, 43;
average male, !; 20; total, 3S ;

per cent, of attendance, 9X
Second Grammar, Cora Knepper. -E- nroll-ment

male, 14 ; female, 2 : total, 40; ave-
ragemale, 11- female, 23; total, 34; per
cent, of attendance, 03.

Grammar, E. E. Pritts Enrollment
male, 22; female, 2!5; total, 4": avsue
male, IG; female, 23; total, 3j; per leut. of
attendance, 04.

High Sclioo', II. F. Barron. Enrollment
male, 7; female, 2.; total, 29; average

male. 7 ; female, 22 ; total, 2J ; ier cent, of
attendance. 99.

Total enrollment male,l!i ; female. 240 ;

total, 4 i i; average male. 1KJ; female, 213:
tatal, 370; percent, of attendance. 92.

Gaticr Kendall, Principal.

Mealcal Association Meeting.
The Somerset County Medical Association

met at Rockwood on Tuesday, October 21st,

in one of the most interesting and important
sessions yet held.

Patients of members were presented for

examination and consultation, the attending
physician thus obtaining tbe benefit of the
skill and advice of the whole association in
regard to the disease and its proper treat-
ment.

Tbe reports of the Treasurer and the Sec
retary, whicb show a healthy condition of
the treasury, and an an interested member-
ship, were ar'roved.

Officers for the ensuing year were elected,
a f 11 1 s :

President Dr. S. S. Good, of Meyersdale.
Vice President Ir. B. Fichtner, of Con-

fluence.
Treasurer Dr. W. 8. Mountain, of Conflu

ence.
CorrcsfMinding Secretary Dr. W. 3. Kuhl-ma-

of t'rsina.
Secretary H. C. McKinley, of Meyers

dale.
These members will be inducted into office

at the next regular meeting, which will be

held at the Rockwood House, in Rockwood,
on Tuesday, the 20tb day of January, 1891.

All the members are nrged to be present.
H. C. M K islet. Secretary.

The sermon at the christian church Snn- -

day morning, was from Matt. v. 9. "Bless
ed are the peacemakers, for they shall be
called tbe children of God."

Mr. Granger said : There is nothing new
in Go"pel truth. The fact that, iu the script-
ures, humanity is so often spoken of as
children is significant.

He spoke of tbe relation of father to
child of the imperfections of childhood
tbe illness proligality, rebellion. Even a
child is known by its ways. A strong will is

all right provided it is properly directed.
A teicber will not find fault with a child

that does it lst God in Heaven will not
find fault with cr.e w bo dots his best. He
who takes Jesus the Christ as the copy and
follows it as best be can.

Amidst tbe world's clatter and din it is
bard to get the attention of God's children.
There are too many, alas, who put their
eyes upon everything else bot the copy.

Probation after death is a dactrine of
Hades. Hell the place to preach it. Tbe
Gospel is ours. Let us like men and women
meet the issue. M.

At a recent term of Court, Judge Patter-

son, of Lancaster, took occasion to call down
a Justice of Uie Peace who sent a petty as-

sault and battery case to court. The action
of Judge Patterson calls attention to and
deals with a matter that bas become a nui-

sance to tbe courts and a burden to tax pay-er- s.

Tbe nature and cause of this nuisance
are hit off in this comment by a Willanis-por- t

paper; ' If more Judges would pay
more attention to tbe cases returned to courts
by Justices and Aldermen, there would be
less basin f r the courts, less costs for the
county and a better stale of tbimcsaU around.
The Justices and Aldermen all over tbe
State, with bat few exceptions, never hesi-

tate to send to court all of the cases that
come before them. They seem to be not
men competent to determine tbe merits of
alleged violations of law so much as tbey
are men competent to manufacture a bill of
costs for themselves, the lawyers and tbe
constables who bring them their business.

Cheap School Books.
Notice is hereby given that at Fisher's

B.ok Store there is for sale a Urge slock of
Coltons, Harper's and Barnes large Geogra-

phies. Butler's and Harper's small Geogra-

phies Appleton'a, and Kanb's Readers,

Brooks' and Shields" Arithmetics, Buck

waller's and Patterson s Spellers, Keed

and Kellogf's, Rsub's and Swintoo's Gram-

mars. GotTs Arithmetics, Olney's Complete

Algebras, and Westlake's Literatures, and a
small supply of other second-han- d school

Books. These second Land books must be

sold before January 1, m, and will be sold

cheap. Afier that date they will be shipped
Cha. H. Fisbis.away.

Furniture I

Devlin's prices are right.
Broad BL, next to Mansion House,

Johnstown, Pa.

The ground i i white with snow on elec
j
ion morning.

Tribute of R aspect
At a regular meeting of Valley Castle, No.

2j1 K. O. K. of Hooversville, l'a., the fol

lowing resolutions were adopted :

Wbceeas, It has pleased God in tif all
wise providence to remove from our midst,
our worthy brother S. 3. Swank, who was a
member in good standing and tbe first to
leave onr number to try the realities of that
unknown eternity.

Whereas, In his death our castle suffers
the lose of a faithful and consistent member.
Therefore,

Knotted, That we bow In bumble submiss-
ion to God s providence, assured that our
loss is his eternal gain.

.rfref. That --.e extend our heartfelt
sympathy to tbe bereaved family, who will
long miss Lis tender affection, wise counsel
and assiduous care.

Knotted, That the foregoing resolution be
spread upon the minutes of this castle and a
copy transmittted to the family, also, that
copy be furnished the editors of tbe Somer
set papers for publication.

fl P. Geisel,
Hex ar Pjhth,
A. B. Clabk,

Committee.

The f.iMnwine resolutiors were adopted by
the Society of Christian Endeavor, of Bakers-vill- e.

Pa. :

Whereas, It Las pleased Almigbtv God,
in his all-wi- providence, to permit the Mes-

senger of Death to enter our mid, calling
our sister, Miss liattie M. to her
eternal home in heaven, and

Wueeeas, She was a faithful and consist
ent member of the Society of Christian En-

deavor, and of tbe Ltlheran Church and
Sundxy-school- , and an earnest, Christian
worker, and a kind and obedient daughter
respected by all who knew her. She was al-
ways willing to do what she could. There
fore, be '"t

Wrr., That we hereby express our sor
row, in view of the affl ction whVh has been
visited upon us as a Societv ifChristian En- -
deavor and Sunday-schoo- l, that we humbly
bow in submission to thej will of Him who
doeth all things well, nai ling that our loss
is Ler eternal gain.

Banlted, That we deeply sympathize with
the bereft father and mother of the deceased
and sincerely hope that her life 0f usefulness
may stimulate others to take up the cross of
the Master and labor in His vineyard, so
that when we all come to die we hor t l,t
we may meet our departed sister in Heaven.
AV, That tbeseresolu lions be publish

ed in our courr)y papers, and a copy sent to
the bereft parents. Also, that they be re
corded in the minutes of the Society of Chris-
tian Endeavor of Bakersville, Pa.

Committee.

At a regular stated meeting of Stoyestowu
Lodge No. 373 I. O. O. F. the following pre
amble and resolutions were unanimously
adopted :

Whebeak, It Las pleased Almighty God in
His intiiite wisdom to remove from our
midst our brother, P. G. Samuel 8. Swank.

nd in view of the fait that Stovestown
Lodge. No. 372 I. O. O. F., bas lost another
Past Grand, therefore be it

SrMtwl, That while we cannot under
stand the sad providences that called our
brother from earth to the realms of eernity,
we now in stiDruission to the will of Him
who doeth all things well, and whose chas-
tisements are meant in mercy.

KtmM, 1 hat we extend to the family and
relatives of the deceased our Leartfilt sym-
pathies and leave them in the care of Him
who saith, ' I will be a husband to tbe wid-
ow of the fatherless."

Kejltx4, That a copy of these resolutions
be furnished lo the family of the deceased,
and the resolutions spread on the minutes of
this lodge, and that a copy be also furnished
to the editors of the Somerset papers for pub-
lication. Committee.

How Are Farmers to Hire Boy a ?
I think the farmers are about " at their

wits end," as the old saying is. It seems,
according to existing laws, that there ia no
use in farmers making a bargain with a
hireling. The only way a farmer can safely
hire is to make a written rgreement, calling
three or four witnesses other than his rela-
tives, and then affirm the hireling, and I
doubt very much if such an agreement
would be considered valid if decided by a
court. A hireling can go to a farmer, hire
himself for certain wages per month ; he
can then work one hour per day, and he can
loaf around half tbe time, and do just as he
pleases, and all he need do when be gets
tired of Lis bargain is to leave, sue his em
pioyer for any amount of money he sees fit,
and tbe farmer will be compelled to pay tbe
hireling all he demands, and be will have to
pay Lira for every day he kefs around, no
matter if tbe farmer proves tbe bargain with
the best witnesses in the county, tbe law is
all for the hireling; and no matter if tbe
hireling claims such an amount that every
sane man knows no farmer pays for wages,
and yet he will be compelled to pay it, This
is the way I view the matter :

A farmer has no more protection in law
than a passing cloud. I would therefore ad-
vise all farmers, when a boy comes along to
hire by the year to take him by the coat col-

lar and boot him off tbe premises. If tbe
farmer needs help let him hire a good, hon-

est day laborer, and he need not be afraid
of getting into trouble, and can depend on
getting their work done cheaper, and much
better.

At present, as with hired boys, the farmer
has no Laws to protect him in anything be
does, as is proven .by tbe following: If a
swindler comes along, be selects the farmer
as his victim. He can fill tip notes, and tbe
farmer is compelled to pay tbe note. If a
chiiken ibief or horse thief comes along be
selects tbe fanner, and steals all be can lay
bands on.

And when these boys who hire by tbe
year come along they also select the farmer
as their victim, and tbe farmer is stuck, sim-

ply because the law is sgainst him. And
now, fellow farmers, the swindler shun, Le
tbe thief avoid, and the "year boys"
spurn tbem loathe them, as you would a
viper. But a day laborer you can always
rely on.

Com.
Shanksville, Oct. 30, 1S90.

Country Funerals.
Frra ths Xew York Ledger.

A funeral in a country town is always s
melancholy thing, much more so than in
the midst of a great city, where the multi-
tude of living, instead of offering, as might
be supposed, a strange and startling contrast
to tbe procession of the dead, seems to carry
away all thought of mortality upon t'ie tide
of animation, and the only fitting and see.
son able observation is, "Lo! another drop
of water gone from the ocean."

Almost every circumstance is to men, in
general, very little impressive, except by its
associations, which are the channels where-
by tbe events that occur to others apply
themselves fo our own hearts; and tbe gen-

eral moral that we must ail die is tbe only
one suggested by the sight of death in a large
city. But in a village or hamlet or small
neighborhood, a funeral has, in general, a
thousand associating ties with the mind of
every one who beholds it, bringing it near
both to feeling and generous impulsta'and
to selfish beans.

One man. when he sees his companion
borne to the grave, thinks of the boyish days
of happiness which he has spent with him,
and looks back upon the past with regret,
Another mourns him, cut off early before
his family are provided for, leaving a widow
or parents behind. Another thinks, "He
was my school fellow, and he is gone; it
may be my turn nex'. So each reads his
comment ia turn ; each feels an interest in
the man he Las personally known ; and
gloom and darkness for a time take posses-
sion of every heart.

Wanted.
One hundred thousand cords of Chestnut,

Oak. and Hemlock Bark, for which the
highest cash market price will be paid.

. H.G.cF.8, CcnaauAM,
SomerseM'a.

A pension baa been granted to Mrs. Char

lotte Poorbaugb, Glencoe.

Greatest of Living Sold lei s.

Fran tbe Sew York .Sun
A gentleman who returned from Germany

by way of a North German Lloyd steamer
last Saturday said yesterday, in speaking of
tbe coming celebration of Von Moltke's
birthday, that be had tbe pleastrre of seeing
tbe old field marshal the dav before he left
Berlin.

"I happened to be at the war oCiw," he
said, "when Von Moltke drove up. He sat
quite erect in tbe corner i.f the big open
barouche, which was drav u by two very
plump dapple gray horses. On the box was
a very stout old driver and a moon-face- d

orderly who was almost as big in circum
ference. Tbey were oldish men, and un
doubtedly they bad been personal attend-

ants of Von Moltks for many years. Tbe
contrast between the two bulky retainers
and the slim, sharp featured and erect little
marshals was a very remarkable one. Von
Moltke smiled and kissed bis band to the
children, aud saluted the by slanders as he
entered the war offioe. Hs is still a splendid
looking soldier, and be carries the great
weight of bis years uprightly and well. It
would be difficult to imagine a more heroic
figure."

Wanted.
Two reliable men who understand Loan

Association work to act as General Agents
for Tbe People's Building. Loan and Saving
Association of Geneva, X. Y. Write early
giving age and references to S. F. Gascoigne,
Manager, Geneva, N. V.

Some men who can't beat a drum
beat a newspaper out of a subscription.

DIED.

SCHROCK. On Monday. August 25. '00.

at bis home near Shanksville, Somerset
County, Micbael Schrock. aged 82 years, 3

months and 2C days.

SCHROCK.-- On Thursday. October 23,

1890, near Shanksville, Somerset County,
Mrs. Fannie Schrock, widow of Michael
Schrock, aged P2 years, 7 months and 1

day.

IUBLIC SALE OF

Valuable BealEs
The uraders-iffned- (uanlian of Au.tiri J. itrant's

ebilrtrm, of Uroibersvall. vTowuanip, will, sell
at public aaie on

SATVRDAY, SOVEMBER 1, 1SD0,

at R. L. Cook's store in Berlin, at 1 o'clock, p. m ,
ttie undivided one-hal- f of a tract of tntvl situate in
KrothervaileT Twp., adjoining lands of Alexan-
der Coieman, J. ai. shaver, Henry Mauser, and
others, rootaining S3 acre, more or less, on which
are erected a Dwelling lionse and btable. Tbe
land Is well tlmiered. 1 he owner of tbe other
half will also sell his half at the same time.

TERM 3 REASONABLE, and will be made
known on the day of sale

H. a. YODER, Guardian.

APPLES !

ONE CAR LOAD

168
THREE BUSHEL BARRELS,

FAS Cr BEX DA l'IS APPLES

For sale at $4.50 per barrel.
Mail your orders, or call at
our Store.

Respectfully,

COOK & BEERITS.

NEW GOODS ! NtWGGODS !

M Arriyal of Hew Fall Goods

-- AT-

3?. &
Will Open on

OCTOBER 7th,
The largest and handsomest lot of
Press Goods of every description
we have ever had the pleasure of

showing, at prices that will

ASTONISH YOU ALL.

A full line of Velvets, Plushes, and
Dress Trimming 0f all kinds to
match Press Goods.

Thousands of vards Flannels of all
kinds.

Thousands of yards Canton Flan--

ncL
Thousands of yards Muslins of all
kinds.

Thousands of yards of good Park
Calicoes, at oc.

Thousands of vards of rood Part
Ginghams at 5c.

Thousands ofyards of Shirtings of
all kinds.

An endless quantity of Table Lin
ens, Napkins. Towels and Crashes
just received.

5-- 4 Table Oil Clotli3 at 25c best
goods.

Stacks of

Red and White Blankets,
Just in.

New Handkerchiefs, Hosiery, Rib
bons, Press Trimmings, Motions
of all kinds.

Any quantity of nice, new Shawls,
in' single and double, at bottom
prices.

Our Ladies Cloak Pepartment is
full up of all new styles I'lush Coats,
Plush Wraps, Children's Wraps
of all kinds.

A handsome line of Fur Muffs just
received. .

Carpet Chains of all kinds and
shades.

There will be no High Tariff on
any of our goods we got them in
ahead of it and propose to give our
rnstomera the benefit once more of
buying goods Cheap. We have got
plenty to look at of all kinds.
Call and see us.

PABm&FABffl.

THE PEOPLE'S STORE,
FIFTH MENUE. PITTSBURGH. PA.

Largest and Finest Store in the City.

Headquarters for Cloak and Suits tr Ladies. Miss.- - and Children. Thousands (rom which
to make your selection. Ever auj, evry s;yle, and at m j!iey-vi- aj price.

HERE ARE A FEW SPECIALS.

SO more of thoee extra quality $10 Seal Plush Jackets.
At tU English seal Pln.h gacque, higb sleeves, ) inches long, qaiited saUa lined, 4

real setl loops, and well finished in every particular.
At 120, and upwards. Tine Seal Plusn Sacquee, In every size and finest finish.
We haven't paee to enumerate and pet we would like to raentim onr stockinette Jack-

ets. 12 50 to H2 GO ; our Immense line of Cheviot. Chevron, Wale and Diagonal Jackets, in
II the various styles, from S3 to W. fng Wrap. Far Cspjs. Mali. 4 5. Ltl.e aai
3sieea' Suits, new styles daily. Come to this Cloak Room for the laryeat variety.

Sever have we shown such an attractive Una of Dress Goods as at present.

X0 tiDYdXCE IX PRICES
Dress Goods Department :

Magnificent display nt Xove'ty Dre Goods, our own impo'fa'.ion from 75?. to $2.23 per
yard. Hundred of pieces of Fine Hilk and Wool Suiting hi line checks, one stripes, boucle
mixtures, 4c., Ac, from 73c. to fiOO per yard.

More than l.uOO pieces All Wool Cashmeres, Henrietta Cloth and Priestly's Silk and
Wool Henrietta, bought before tbe advance and all offered at the old prices.

A very large stock of Plaid", Stripes and Plain Dress Goods from loc to 50c.
) pieces SO inch All-W- Tricots, all shades of erer, brown, Ac., at 50c.. same as

we sold at 75c. Pest and most ueeful Dress Goods ever sold over a dry grwOj counter for
tbe money. Don't miss tbem.

Campbell & Dick.

Somerset Lumber Yrad.
ELIAS CUNNINGHAM,

XainrrACcaxa aan Duui asm Wiolbuli ajto Ririnaa or

LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIALS,

Hard and
OAK, POPLAR, BIDnJGa. PICKETS,

ASH, WA1XCT, FLOORISO, SASH, 8TAIB RAILS.
CHERRY, YELLOW PI.VK, 8HIX0LES, DOORS BALC8TIR3,

CHESTNCT, WHITE PINE, LATH, BLIXD8, XEWEl P08
A General Line of all grades of Lumber and

Also, can rurolah anyUilnf in the line of our business to order with reasonable

pramptneo, ss Brackets, Odd-size- d work, etc

Office and Yard Opposite &C. B. E. Station, Somerset, Fa.

IT WILL JPAY YOU
to;rr tocb

Memorial Work
or

WM. F. SHAFFER,
8OMKRSET. PENITA,

Hanoi ztom of and Uealer In

Cattem Wart Purmuhe&am Start .Notice, m all Cobjrt

mm fin
Alto, AgrodJwUe WHITE BROSZE!

In need of MOST Jf E"T WORKfwtll
Bod It to tbelr imereet to call at raj shop where
a proper showing will be given them, wintw-Jartv-

Vwmnlfd tn fiery Ou, cvi PRICES
YEk r LO W. I invite special attention to.the

Whit Bronze, Or Pur Zino Monument

Introduced by REV. W. A. KINO, as a Decided
Improvement In the point of MATERIAL AM)
COS'STRllTIOS. and which is destined to be
the Popular Monument for oar Changeable Cli- -wva ata a iau.

WM. F. SHAFFER.

Soft TVoods,

EDC22ED

SQQTISTS CHEAPER

Design.

COMPANY,

AT HARDWARE STORE.

JAMES B. HOLDERBAUM
HAS JUST RECEIVED A SEW LINE

HEATING STOVES, RANGES,

COOKING STOVES
WHICH HE 13

Astonishingly Low Prices.
Call aud examine before making elsewhere.

Jas. B. Holderbaum,

TRUSTEE'S SALE

OF
Valuable Real Estate
BY VIRTUE OF AX ORDER OF SALE, imced

of the Orpfeauf ' Court of Somerset Courier,
Fa., and to me directed. 1 will offer at public
tale oa lb premise. In Black To nhtp. Burner-r- t

County, !,, one-ba- mile looUi of Hock-woo- d,

oa
SATURDAY, NOV. 22, 1890,

at 1 o'clock p. m.. the following dorrihed and
valuable real estate, late Uie protnj of Alexaa- -

aer sterner, leoewca. tu. :
"V A certain tnwt of land ritiiate iax0. I. B'.ack Twp., aomernet .. . Pa.. Kl--

jointng lan! of John Mine. Thomas Cnpp. Peter
nyoer aua otnera. containing more or

lean, about Vl acres eieaiwt ; balance well tim-
bered. Tbere ia erected on the farm a large Mobs

DWELLiyG HOUSE
bar.k tarn, and other outbuildings. Alo. a Su-
gar camp that will art 1 ' tcm-I- aud camp ;s
Mipptied wilb a aood eujrar boo-- , pans, and all
necessary furniabinga. Tbe form ia underlaid
wilb a t vein of limestone, which is open ;

aim, two eln of eoai. respectively three and fix
feet thick, both of rood ijoalily. Thir a known
a tbe - Hornenead larm." U la a rood and beau-
tiful farm, ma high lle of cultivation, and pro-
duce rood crops of rnua and grain ; aim. a Mm
orchard of fruit. Tne farm ia well watered. ;

A certain trad ofland ljr!ngeont:g-O-.
2. uou to No. 1, adjoining land of

John Ohler. A. J. Sterner. Peter snyder, ooaban
Kbutea belra. and others, cootsining It acre ;

abnot 1 acres cleared, mod tbe balance well
Umbered, baring thereon irected a log b.ie ami
baiik bant- - The farm fe underlaid with lime-
stone and eoaL haetng thereow a ri. thriTing
orrbard. and a sugar ramp that will set au Tea-

sels . this camp la alsa supplied with a sugar
bnusa, pans and other necessary ftirnl'hir.gs.
Both of these turns are located :n the (tardea,
spot of black Township, convenient to churches,
schools, autre, and railroad.

Terms.
One-thir- d M remain UVn on the farm after tbe

expersw dedncwd. the interest le be a Id an-

nual! to the widow of the deceased during her
natural life, and at her death the principal to be
poigta the heirs of toe deceased. Ten per cent,
of the parchas money to be paid down on day
orMle .ae-hi- in one rear, sod the remaining
third to two thereafter, with in'ee on the
deferred payments from the confirmation of tlie
sale - paymeui aud dower to be secured by liens
on ths prenv.aw Kof for her information call on
or address the Trustee at Rockwood. Pa.

A.J. STEBVER.
OCXS. Trustee.

atOCLDISGa,

Bulldirur Material and Roofing Slate kept la stock

such

S.

IT KJ BETTESUtU

13 TEAS

PEiCTieiiLI

lJf f ssisrVvsiai
lasiibsiU iLUtisfi

g 1

Over 500 Jit. Sontl fr
Beautiful Price LlctC

1:? I 1 CIrcuiaro.
R 1v

KONUKSNTSL BRONZE
tiilxjKPCjiT. co:i-- .

SELLlXi AT

THE

OF

your' purchases

acre,

yeara

SOMERSET, PENN'A.

These Bargains

Knable & Shuster's
Dry Goods Bulletin.

ITEMS OF GENERAL INTEREST FOR THE PEOPLE.

Great Preparations Being Made for the Fall and Win-

ter Business. .

Large stocks of Press Goods', Silks, I51ack Goods, Flannels, Bkcketa
Comforts, prcAds. Muslins, White Goods, Laces, Linens, Canton Flannels
Cheviots, Ac, are being ordered to please alL

We are also laying in complete lines of Coats, Wraps, Jackets. Shawls
Jerseys, Seal Plush Garments, Seal Skin Garments, and Curtains ot all
kinds.

Also, large stocks of Hosiery, Cnderrear, Glovei and Umlreila3.

Our stock of American made Drcs3 Goocls comes direct from our nra
mills ; You therefore get the benefit of first hand prices. Our Foreign
Goods we get direct'from the importers. We guarantee the Lowest Trices
oa all kinds of dry good?.

35 Fifth Avenue, PITTSBURGH, PA.
ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

ESTABLISHED

FRANK W. HAY & SONS,

-

Manufacturers

x ; -

Ranps,

StOYES,

Tin

TIX, COPVER, PHEET-IRO- anl all kn
All g'X'l warranted as represented, (ail

No. 78 Franklin St. Xar

NEW FALL GOODS I

AX ELEGANT ASSORTMENT CF

Jamestown Dress Good?,
f organ's Blankets and Flannels,

Kantner's Celebrated Knitting Yarns.
Zanesville Blanket?, fkirts and Yarns.

Full Line of Comforts and Quilts.

GEORGE KEIPER.

THE COMPANY STOR
At ths Cli Stasi. is Cxrfg its Zsz&j Larj9 izi YarUi S'.cci cf

GETEHL lERCIiVXDISE.
Buyers Can Find all the 7 mar Seed la tie Several Dcpartmeit-- , cf

CLOTHING. UATS, DRY GOODS, NOTIONS,

QUEENSWARE, GROCERIES, BOOTS AND SHOES,

AND ALL OF THE FIEST QUALITY, AXD AT REASONABLE PRICES.

SATISFACTION ALWAYS GUARANTEED.
WOOD, MORRELL & CO.

We ship a srrcat inaaj goods via tlie B. fc 0. Railroad, to

SOMERSET COUNTY,
And we ?ee no reason wbv we should not ship many more. e have

DOLIVRS
The stvles, the hii art

II.

Call

treat

and Dealers in

House

Furnishing

1. of 3:1 Z ZTt W mi le to orler
and examine them and ret p ri'-r- . at

Postofice. Johnstown, Pa.

Xew Gmxls arriving laily.
196 Main St. next door
FiiT national bane, j,, t.

.VXD I PV !

finish, the exquisite the ex

firm, is the best-know- n Clothing

and sec him he alwavs did, and

o

everything ia the furniture business, and feel sure we can please any
ta?te. We challenge a comparison of stock and prices. We will

deliver to any point on the S. A C, freight prepaid, purchases of

TEX
variety of

AHU
cellent workmanship of our furniture, all combine to place ns far in

the lead of all other dealer? in this region. "We want your trade.
We give you unexcelled troods at the

VERY LOWEST OF PRICES.
Wc pack securely and pay the freiirht to your station. Here's the

olTer. Will you take it? It's your opportunity.

John Henderson, Johnstown, Penn'a

THOMAS, KARR & OGILYIE,

THE CLOTHING HUSTLERS OF

JOHNSTOWN, PA
HAVE MOVED TO THEIR NEW ROOM,

yOS. 233 and 2J,7 Main Street,

Two Doors below Luckhardt's Jewelry Store.

3Ir. W. Thomas, of the above

Salesman iu Somerset Countv.

Iways w ill his patrons right.

iTu iSK

to

desijrns,

em

"&j&4y wewwceaey plivytll3 JjL NQ j

are but a few of the many thousands that
will greet you on visiting

KAUFMANNS'
cr;;nd depot,

FIFTH AYESnrE AI SHITIIFIEU STREET,
p;tts3Urgh.

If you wish to order by mail, write for Kaufmanns' Fashion Catalogue,
sent free to any address.

p2?? W&Sr Mfe


